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CERTIFICATE OF CONFORMITY
The product was evaluated according to the regulations of the EU legislation on organic farming (Reg.
EC 834/2007 and 889/2008) as well to further Standards named below.

Company:

Product:

Protan AG

Runkelsstrasse 38

LI 9495 Triesen

E-Mail: welcome@bioprotan.com

Internet: www.bioprotan.com

DIAMIN® N9

Fertilizers, composts, soils and
technical materials
Comment company:

Liquid fertilizers rich in nitrogen

Contains quickly available organic nitrogen

The above named product meets the requirements laid down in the following
regulations/standards and may be used as specified by the above cited categorie(s).
Ecovin Germany
FiBL Inputs list for the organic agriculture in Germany, resp. FiBL Inputs list for organic processing
Naturland Germany
Reg. (EC) 834/2007
Not to be applied to edible parts of the plant
Restrictions stated for the regulation/standard "Reg. (EC) 834/2007" are also valid for the other cited regulations/standards.

This Certificate of Conformity is valid until: 31.01.2021

The general and specialized legal regulations for the use and application of the named input(s) must be kept . All
information is without guarantee . The FiBL Projekte GmbH and Standard owner ( associations ) disclaim any
liability in connection with the use of the named product(s).
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Product:

AMINOPOOL Vegetal

Fertilizers, composts, soils and
technical materials
Comment company:

Multinutrient fertilizers

Mycelium biomass, suitable for soil and leaf application

The above named product meets the requirements laid down in the following
regulations/standards and may be used as specified by the above cited categorie(s).
Demeter Germany
Demeter International
Ecovin Germany
FiBL Inputs list for the organic agriculture in Germany, resp. FiBL Inputs list for organic processing
Gäa Germany
Naturland Germany
Reg. (EC) 834/2007
Restrictions stated for the regulation/standard "Reg. (EC) 834/2007" are also valid for the other cited regulations/standards.

This Certificate of Conformity is valid until: 31.01.2021
Product:

DIAMIN® Basic

Plant strengtheners

Plant strengtheners on organic basis

The above named product meets the requirements laid down in the following
regulations/standards and may be used as specified by the above cited categorie(s).
Ecovin Germany
FiBL Inputs list for the organic agriculture in Germany, resp. FiBL Inputs list for organic processing
Reg. (EC) 834/2007
Not to be applied to edible parts of the crop
Restrictions stated for the regulation/standard "Reg. (EC) 834/2007" are also valid for the other cited regulations/standards.

This Certificate of Conformity is valid until: 31.01.2021

The general and specialized legal regulations for the use and application of the named input(s) must be kept . All
information is without guarantee . The FiBL Projekte GmbH and Standard owner ( associations ) disclaim any
liability in connection with the use of the named product(s).
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Product:

BIO-PROTAN® NPK 6-0-3

Fertilizers, composts, soils and
technical materials
Comment company:

Multinutrient fertilizers

Plant fermentation residues and protein hydrolyzate to activate fine
roots. Contains quickly available organic nitrogen

The above named product meets the requirements laid down in the following
regulations/standards and may be used as specified by the above cited categorie(s).
Ecovin Germany
Nicht auf essbare Teile der Pflanze anzuwenden
FiBL Inputs list for the organic agriculture in Germany, resp. FiBL Inputs list for organic processing
Naturland Germany
Nicht auf essbare Teile der Pflanze anzuwenden
Reg. (EC) 834/2007
Not to be applied to edible parts of the plant
Restrictions stated for the regulation/standard "Reg. (EC) 834/2007" are also valid for the other cited regulations/standards.

This Certificate of Conformity is valid until: 31.01.2021
Product:

DIAMIN® Bioplus

Plant strengtheners

Plant strengtheners on organic basis

The above named product meets the requirements laid down in the following
regulations/standards and may be used as specified by the above cited categorie(s).
Ecovin Germany
FiBL Inputs list for the organic agriculture in Germany, resp. FiBL Inputs list for organic processing
Naturland Germany
Reg. (EC) 834/2007
Not to be applied to edible parts of the crop
Restrictions stated for the regulation/standard "Reg. (EC) 834/2007" are also valid for the other cited regulations/standards.

This Certificate of Conformity is valid until: 31.01.2021

The general and specialized legal regulations for the use and application of the named input(s) must be kept . All
information is without guarantee . The FiBL Projekte GmbH and Standard owner ( associations ) disclaim any
liability in connection with the use of the named product(s).
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Product:

DIAMIN® BE

Plant strengtheners

Plant strengtheners on organic basis

The above named product meets the requirements laid down in the following
regulations/standards and may be used as specified by the above cited categorie(s).
Ecovin Germany
FiBL Inputs list for the organic agriculture in Germany, resp. FiBL Inputs list for organic processing
Reg. (EC) 834/2007
Not to be applied to edible parts of the crop
Restrictions stated for the regulation/standard "Reg. (EC) 834/2007" are also valid for the other cited regulations/standards.

This Certificate of Conformity is valid until: 31.01.2021

The general and specialized legal regulations for the use and application of the named input(s) must be kept . All
information is without guarantee . The FiBL Projekte GmbH and Standard owner ( associations ) disclaim any
liability in connection with the use of the named product(s).
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